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Gigantic hut graceful arches and immense windows perforate zierticalns of dull
red sandstone in Utah’: ”slickr0ck” country overlooking the deep gorge of the Colo rat/a River

IN THII HEART of the famed red rock
country of southeastern Utah, north across

of the lintrada Sandstone towers over the sur-

rounding plain, dotted with pion and juniper
the (Iolorado River from the picturesque old trees. In these massive walls the forces of nature
Mormon pioneer town of‘ Moab, is situated
Arches National l\Ionument. It contains more
natural stone arches, windows, spires, and pin-
nacles, carved hy the Master Sculptor" in great
l)ull_-colored sandstone clillis and ns, than any

other known section of the Nation. The name

"Arches” stems from the many natural win-
dows,ienlarged and smoothed by weathering,
in the hundreds ofivertical slabs cut by erosion
from a _‘>(>()-foot layer ofsedimentai-_v rock called
the lintrada Sandstone.

liight_\'-eight openings. large enough to he

classed as arches_ have thus tar heen disco\'c1'cd

within the houndaries of‘ the national monu~

ment. It is reasonahlv certain that there are

others hidden away in remote and rugged vor-

have carved eight immense arches in addition
to many smaller windows_ passageWa)'s, coves_

pinnacles, spires_ and halanced roclts. Here are

the famous I)ouhle Arch, Parade of the Ele-

phants, Cove of‘ the (faves. North and South

\X/indows, llalanced Rocks, and other erosional
features which have helped to make the monu-
ment lamous.'l‘l1is portion of‘ the reserve may

he reached h)‘ automohile through \\(/illow lilats
at all seasons of‘ the year over graded State

Highway No, ‘)5, which leaves United States

Highway No. 160, I2 miles north of Moah. A
foot trail enahles visitors to approach closely
all or the numerous features oli interest.

l Twin Arch—l‘iery Furnace Section
tions of the reserve. S}7L'\I1l\Lll;ll‘ towers. sweep-

ing coves. pictures<]ue shapes resemhling ngw

ures of heasts and men, balanced rocks. and ' -

other weird forms resulting from the comhined

action of running water_ wind, rain, frost, and

sun lorm a setting to which the arches them-
selves are a majestic climax.

'1 he IVindows (Arches) Section

\X/ITHIN the east-central and most readily ac-

cessihle portion of the monument, a great mass

(Iowan; Double Arch in the Windows Srsctilm
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>uml_ lUl' litre the snil is littvtul with cliips

/\l:llll0ll(lll ill?" 4"“ mud‘ llciml m ll S l(’ll mt agate ;1n<l cl1;tl<ctl<>ii_\' usul lwy the zllwmigiiies
i|i.iii I<>’lll1L'\‘Uil1<ln\\'S.[l1('S(L‘I1l(l(‘;ltlll‘L'\t>lV[llL' in Inzlkim‘, Mm“. ‘mints MM mi1U.$tmw imP1(._

(Imii'tli<>tisc" Tuwcrs section um he rc;1(l1ed only mcmt-_ HUI.‘ mm my k|iH'_\» ‘H1. ;“](H.m.d with

hi" tout, or on l1OI‘S(‘l71l(l\'_ <>\'cr 11 trail \Vl1l(ll mam. I,c[l.Ug]\‘],|]S_ im.1u(1ing ti“. gul.C_\ of

tlimhs li'<>m munumcnt l1('£l(l£]Ll;1l‘fCYS to the top hurwm [K.in}_,‘§';lm1 H1-iml\~ animals‘

Ul‘Il1L‘ (‘.\k1ll‘PI11L‘!1( ()\'L'I'lU()l\'lI1;_' the got'ge<>ftl1c Tm» ]()\\'£'l‘ Cntl Hf (ht [)§-\'il_\' ()1,-£{Cn_ L1 PM-.

(lolnixulu Rl\L'l'. ln the H1(‘SLl twp hchintl Il1L'.\(' mm U" (ht mommwm klmwn M. [ht lsicn.

‘llll* 4111' ““'*"7ll *i1m,“‘ll~*~ ll“ lnmt 5l‘“t‘“lll?“' lit11'ii;1t‘t-_ is >0 iwwiigli antl iwiggctl that it has not
of whit h ls l\"n<>\\’n 11s l’;1i‘l\' Avciiue l)(,'(;1L1$C1>l_ wt bu.“ tlml-(m‘g]]]_\. k.XP](m.(1_ ']']K.‘m1.M jumblc

the I11;l$Sl\'L' t<i\>ve1"s_ SPl1'C.\.;l11&lPlI11]1l(lCSIUP* \7l_ \'t-rtit";1l sl;il>s of‘ rcil i"<>tl\'_ Wl1l(l] in the light
Pm}! lT~* *l1°¢‘1' “‘l1ll~\' llml 1'¢~*Unl‘ll‘1£I ‘hf ~*l\',\" of the scttiii; sun ;i]w1ve;ii‘ to ;;l<>\\' with the l1(f£lY

-*\1'1l}‘K‘l7‘ "ll 11 §ll1‘i" @lT_\- of Ll mi_¢1ht_\‘ lire, l1;l\'(’ _$_'l\'CH this ;tte;1 its tlcstrip»

fl\'('I1LlI1K'.

I)ez'1'/.\‘ Garden
Klondike B/1/ls

()Pl§Nlil) tn ziutumohilc travel in 19/18 by the

cxtensiim ot’St;ttc Hi_gli\\';iy N0. 95. the Devils AN()'[‘H]§R M-C11 Wlm-}1_ [;C¢;u,5¢ of its I-uggui

(limlcll -"¢*[l“" mil." ljc l'°"“'llC‘l l"." Comlnulllfl tci'1':1in ctiiisistiiig of p;ii';tllcl rows ml‘ vertical

8 l/3 mll¢'$ "‘"Tl‘ "ml “’¢'>T lmm Th? \X/1ml“W5 mtk lins, has not yet lvccn tl1oi'<>ugl1l_v cxpl01‘ctl_

_lllI1('fl()l1. llmm the terminus otithis rozul near ]ic_\~ “Vt-St Hf thg 1)l'l\' Angi-] Pm-tit,“ of thc

Sl\'_\'lin¢' Affll» mill-*' l¢11<l 2 mllcs (0 Doubl O Devils (};u1lcn. 'l1>wci' Al'(l1_ ;1 rock f0i‘m;tti<>n

Alflh l milk’ Y" l<1m*l~‘\'11]>¢ A1\'l1~ and m Fin lmuwn l1_\>,U.\'C}\l1 Smith and the (ioldcn Plates.

(:im.""'l- TU'm*'l Al'(ll~ iqml mhcrs ‘ll tllc 70 ziml the lung rows of immense parallel sund-

LH'(l1C.\' which are l"()llH(l in this spcctzlculzir potv $[()n(- m mnkc \&/Cl] “»(,;~[}1 “rlqilg [ht /i.mj|L-

mm "ll Flli‘ m‘>'“1m¢‘11l- trail trip iiu‘css;11'§' to l1';l(l1 the Klontliltc Blullls

l4;1ntlst;1pc Aryh, hcli<:\'etl to he the longest Sum)“ Hf flu‘ m(mum¢n[A

I\ilI'Lll'1ll-.\T()I1£'517111 in the world, l1;ts;1 lcngtli of i‘
291 feet. One pnrtitm of this urea was utilized 1 l V"

i - ' '-l I w.f,~ _

Park Avenue is lined with pinnacles resembling ’_)_' K V
- i \* ’Q»~¢

ibig-city skyscrapers .. 1 :3‘‘ .,
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l and the rock so weak, that great chunks break

I)e[1'e4te Arch away and roll down the slopes. Such crumbling
and spalling of rock at the base of the fins are

THI7. impressive grandeur of Dlicaf Ah i similar to the failure of high masonry walls

W5 L111-*l1l‘P11-*$¢¢l Scffiil <>fiPT@CiPif<>l1$ flill$ nd unsupported by buttresses. Rain and wind grad-

1W1$$i\'C "$liCl\'I'0Cl<" <l0m¢5, With [hf gorge Of‘ ually enlarge and smooth the rough and angular
the (Iolorado River beyond and the snowcapped edges oft-;icl1 opening to mal\'e a characteristic
peaks of the La Sal Mountains in the tliSt11(C‘. window or arch. But the destructive processes of
m1ll<£'$ Ylli-\' Ills‘ \‘limé1X Of‘ Yll m0I1L1mCnfi$ l- weathering do not stop here. (iraduallv the arch

spiring s<ei\i<‘fu1t\1res. A sPur<i>fStatc‘ Higlhway becomes larger as the roclc surrounding it is

No.95 leads t(>Wifl1i11Z mil Of‘ Dliff Arch. worn away. l:\'entuall_\‘ the span of the arch

a foot trail covering the balance of‘ the distance. ls“-i,m¢_c~ co thin that it can no longer support

its own weight and it falls, leaving the remnants

H014’ I/98 /17¢‘/J€S lVZ’7‘€ I“07‘m€d of the fin standing as buttresses at either end.

All stages in the development and decay of such

To VISITORS lntU.C5[c‘l in rth Struallrc and arches may be seen in Arches National Monu-

tllc l“’W“l' "li¢l"‘5l‘m- Amllcs Nlltlonill M‘mu" ment. Natural arches thus are openings through

mcm l5 1‘ fllult ‘mt‘l‘)‘)l‘ gC"l"<glC*1l mu~“Cum- obstructing rocl\' fins, in contrast to natural

R“*‘l*~" “ll” ill“ “C l"'€‘lOml“Mcl.V Scdlmcmilry bridges which may be defined as rocl< passage-
with a few metamorphics in evidence. (}eolo- WW5 M,_O_\_S “.1ltU._“.m_n k-],;mm.|S_

gists explain that here the Entrada Sandstone, i

composed of deposits ofithe_]urassic Period, is

cut by two series of master joints, or cracks, |,Vl']d],,
crossing each other at right angles. These cracks,

about 20 feet apart, extend through the entire NATIVE plants and animals found in Arches

thickness of the formation. For untold centuries, l\];1ti<)n;:_] Mtmume-nt_ and pi-oteeted by the Na-

water entering these cracks has dissolved the tional Park Service against activities of man

cementing substances in the sandstone, carrying that might reduce their numbers or alter their
away the loosened materials. Ild PfO£l‘(‘$$iVCl§' habitats, are characteristic of the pion-juniper

¢'11l1lI'3-Kin}: Ills‘ }>111'=lllCl <‘1'1Kl<$ Of‘ Phi‘ $CYi¢$ Of‘ communities ofithc (ireat Basin Desert. Larger

master joints which follow the slopes. DU1'iI1_£I mammals such as deer, coyotes, and foxes are

thousands of years, these parallel cracks have

been gradualh enlarged to form Wide. deep Delicate Arch, with La Sal Mountains in the

fissures between which rise huge slabs ofthe di5""@‘~‘ e
_ _ ..» i“ ' \

clull red sandstone. Ihese slabs, or fins. are often -~,___ _-_r_~f?~'-,i -

_'1\

1*?

less than 20 feet in thicl<ness and 100 feet or ix . i ‘R. .

. . . “ , . .. ~~*-*--~“ Y

more in height. ,,~l.~*-""‘*r, ' ‘ ‘ 4 ‘_ ;,,
lt is in these fins that the arches form. \X/ater , l. .

. . it ti
entering the second series of cracks, that run at 3 -

~* "Kright angles to those along which running water ~ ;,,,_. I - ~*

has worn and enlarged the fissures, has loosened i‘

treat blocks of sandstone. Under the influenceib

of free/ing and thawing and the pull of gravity,
bloclss break awav, leavin Y holes or Windows

. é»

perforating the fins. The pressure at the base of
these fins is so great from the overlying weight, ‘A ~ _
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present but rarely observed. Birds of many torie, prehistorie, or seientilie value with super-

speeies, numerous small rodents sueh as ground lative features of national signilieanre, owned

squirrels, rabbits, and l<an_t1aroo rats, and. oe- by the people oi’ the United -\‘t:1te.s.W|1i(|1 the

easionally, small reptiles are seen. From May to National Park Seryiee is obligated by law to

August, except in abnormallv dry years, eolorful preserve. t1nitup:tii'e<l. for their benetit and en-

displays of‘ wildflowers carpet moist loeations,

partieularly in the Salt Valley.

Visitor Facilities

\X/l'I H the extension oftate Highway No. 95,

major seenie features of the monument were

ioyment. Numerous other areas in southeastern

lltah and southvyestern (Iolorado, whieh have

outstanding seenit, artheologieal, and geolog-

ieal values, are ineluded in the National Park

S_\'s'tem.

lihe superintendent in Ll11lI"Q(‘()i‘[l1C monu-

ment maintains an oilite at monument head-

made accessible by gr:1<lC<l Y“'“1‘l- HOWCVCY. as in <[uat'te1‘s', approximately 5 miles northwest otithe
the majority of national parl<s and monuments.

leisurely travel through portions of the area

whieh eannot be reaehed by motor yields mueh

in the way of interest that is missed by the

hurried tourist.

town of i\loab_ He furnishes tree inionnational
servit e and entortes the regulations. As neees-

sary measures of proteetion to the monument
features‘, ineluding the wildlife, visitors are

required to keep eats and dogs on leash or in

Foot trails lead to many seenie points, and ears; lires may not be built within the monu-
saddle stoek and paek animals may be obtained ment boundaries without permission of‘ the
at l)e]ie;ne A1-eh parking area For trips into the superintendent; visitors are not permitted to
more remote portions oi‘ the I110umC11t. A1‘- carry lirearms, to piek llowers, to earve names
rangements for paek trips may be made through 01- jni;i;l|,- ()n m(~l\-_,~_ or ()[l]Cl'\NiS(' U, kl(_'f;lC("_

the superintendent.

'l'here are no taeilities whatever for tood or

lodging on the monument, but several restau-

rants and comfortable auto eourts and hotels

are loeated in Moab. Persons planning hiking
or pat k trips, or who desire to camp anywhere

on the monument, should report to the super-

intendent betore entering the area. lack of

driiil\'in;1-\\";tter sourtes. possibility of ggetting

lost, and sudden storms that yyaslr out portions

destroy, or remove any natural obieet or artifaet.

For further information, eommunieations
should be addressed to The Superintendent,

Arehes National l\Ionument, Box ‘)8, Moab,
Utah, or to The Regional Direetor, Region
Three, National Parl\' Service, P. (). Box 1728,

Santa Fe, N. Mex.

Tunnel Areh—l)e\*ils (iarden Section

of the road present real hazards; therefore, the '

superintendent should know of all parties in

the area in ease his assistanee is needed.

A dministration
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ARCHES NATIONAL MONUMENT was i‘ ’ ‘ ,_-_

established by proclamation of President -'2'; ‘_. ' .

Herbert Hoover on April I2, I92‘), with an J‘;35
area of 4,520 aeres. On November 23, l‘)%H, ll 1 it .1 -,<:\"_'frx ‘.~,;“‘~":-

ti’! ‘ ‘ ‘ t“ >'~ V - "t it .,.‘— '

M4 u , s t“ 9
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President l‘l'IlI1l\'llH I). Roosevelt proclaimed an ’ , ~, , we ‘-fa
’, X\ “wad 4 v Q ; ..

addition to the reserve, e11l;ti‘gi11g it to 55,9§() ‘>‘ , ,, -'!_ I , I ~-~-i‘ll. ~ .., i ' ~ ~-,¢;';Qi 4 t ,iVs,Q§.1‘:_.,‘

aeres. It is one of the many areas of seenie, h|s- A, »~ “~ - , y_ *‘_~< .¢;y}¢1s,,, ,,,,§'»' .=-i\;~¢~
. ' t . ’z\b,)‘f‘7 If Q3. 3‘ Q 3,,
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